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Familles, Hotels and Clubs-
SHOULD USF

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIEPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

GRESOENT. £CL IPSIE.

We wiIl ssnd, prepaid, to any suidress in
Otntario, Quehec or Lower Provinces,

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HAt F Doz. ROLI s TOILET PAPE R

(en 2h roill eqîtal to 1000 sheets.) andi one of
cicher of abovo patented FXTltiidS for
holding aend cutting sanie- for $ i.7 5

ONE- Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE -for 3 00
HAIF Doz. PACKAGES TOILFT PAPE'-.

(1000 sheets each, Iire Looped) - for 1 .50
ONE DOZ. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2F,

)O-qA lîberat discoýunt to Hlotelsgsndth ie Tracte
in cage lots,

AOORESS J. C. WILSON & GO.
.584 Cra ig Sr-cet, -MONTREAL

Mlassufacturers of l'issue Mani11a.

R. KINCADE,
Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES.
The only bbuse on

Vonge Street wbere
you can get J. & T.
Belî's Fine Boots
and Sboes. You cao
have haîf sizes and

- - - merous widtbs.

NO. 54 onge Street, tbird door south of Cottege

Avenue.

The lm proyed Iode Washur and Bleacher
-' Weigbs but 6 pounds. Can

be carried in a small valise.
- Satisfaction guarsnteed or

money refunded witbin 3o days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

* Washing made ligbr and easy.
The clothes bave that pure
whiteness wbicb no other mode
of wasbing cao produce. No
rubbing required,-no friction to

Pat.. kug. 2. 1884. injure the fahric. A 13 year old
0-W.t>.ninT@r«oat. girl cao do the washing as well

as an older persun.- To place it in es-ery housebotd
the price bas been 1lsced 2t $3. Delivered îo any
express office in the Province of Ontario aînd Quehec.
Charges paid $3.5o. Send for circitlars. Agents
wsnted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Yçinge Street, Toronto, Ont.

£W Parties in the United States stiti address me

st, and be supplied front, Rochester, N.Y.

ELIAS ROCERS8 & CO'Y,

and 552 Queeîî St. West.
YARSusANI) BR&u-CIs JI Esp.lwade 1-asî,

isear Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.
Bathurst Si., nearty opposite F ront St.

Englisb Make. Esîablisbed 186o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, uniformity and

dursbility.

Soid by ail Stationers ini United States
and Canada.

A RZ.Send six cents for postage, and receiveAP Z.free,a costly box of goods whicb will help
aIl, of either sex, to more money right away than
anything cIsc in this world. Fortunes await t he
workers sbsolutely sure. Ternis mailed free. TRux
& Co., Augusta Maine.

IPIlOU'. IOW'S NIJLPUUR 0AP lit
a cheap and haady Coraof bialuing ete
hessilng vrnes et a sniphiar bath.

$9000,
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCHI

Men's size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re.
ceipt of !ifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

fuil guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

JAMES .PYLES

THE BESr THING KNOWN
110R

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING

Land gives universal satisfaction. No fanr ily,
ricb; or poor, shoutd be without it.

Sold by alGrocers. BEWARE of imitations well
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the OjslLV
SAFE tabour-saving compound*, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

H 00F 0INTMENT.-A PER-
fect Remedy. Cures bard and cracked hoofs,

scratches, cuts , bites, bruises, sprains, sore shoulder-,,
galîs, swellings, etc. Price 2ý and 5o cents. Den-
soline Emporium, 29 Adetaide West.

CAMPBELL'S

ATONIC
ELIXIR

This agreeable yet poteot, prepara-
tion is especially adapted for thie relief
and cure of that class of disurders
attendant uponi a low or reduced state
of thle systeti., anti usuiaily accomipanied
by ]>allor, Weakness and Palpitation
of the 1leait. ]>ruîuipt re.sulits wili
follow iLs uise lit cases of Sudden lex.
h1atîstion arisiîîg ,fron)t Loss of llod,
Actite or Clîî-oîic ])iseases, alud lu the
weakness t bat injvariabîy acconîipaniies
the r'eco(Ver'Yfroîi Wa1sti110g Fevers. No
reinedly wil lgîte more speetly relief in
i)yspepsia or 1indigeýstion), its action, on
thte si oinaelt being rtlîat, Of a gentle anti
lîariiiless toîlc, exeitiîîg the organs of
digestion to action, andt îus aiiordîîîg
iiitueiate and penn ianien t relief The
carmnative properties of the differeot
aroitiiatics wiîicit the Elixir contains
rviîler iit useful lu Flatulenit )ysp)epsia.
lu is a valuable rexnedy for Atonie
1)'yspepsia, which is apt 1.0 occur it
t)erso)is of a gouty chai-acter.

F'or Iimpoverishied Bîoodl, ioss of
Appjetite, i)esponideiicy, and ini nil case-s
where ait effective and certain stimlu-
lain is reutuire],theUic Elixir will be
foinil inivai uable.

Ini Fevers of at .I\alari.il Type, and
thte varions cvii esuits fullowNij-ing exp-
sut-e w lihe coi(i or wet weatlter, it wiiI,
prove a v.aliable restorative, as the
comtbination tof ( luchouia Calisaya aîîdl
Serpenitari-a are it iver-sall]y iecogît izeil

Fictenttrnc anb tizetut
CREAM CAKE.-Two cups flour, two tea-

spoonfuls creamn tartar, mixed with the flour ;
one egg. two-thirds of a cup sugar. butter
size of a butternut, haif cup sweet milk, with
one teaspoonfui'of soda stirred in. Bake in
three layers. One cup of thick, sweet creamn
beaten to a froth, with two tabiespoonfuis of
sugar, stirred in at the last. Flavour with
vanilla. Origin unknown.

CIERTAIN CURE.-A cure for Choiera
Morbus.-A positive cure for thiç dangerous
complaint, and for ail acute or chronic
forms of Bowel Complaint incident to Sum-
mer and Fali, is found in Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry ; to be procured
from any druggist.

CREAM PUFFS. -One cup water, haîf cup
butter; boil water and butter together. Stir
in one cup of four while boiling. Take from
the fire, and when cool, stir in three eggs,
flot beaten. Bake twenty-five minutes in a
hot oven. Avoid opening the oven doors.
Drop in large spoonfuls on tin. Cream-
Five even teaspoonfuls of flour, one cup
milk, haif cup sugar, one egg. Beat egg andI
sugar together ; and flour ; stir all into the
milk whiie boiling. 'Open cakes with knife
and ili.

BUT ONEý OPINION prevails throughout
the world, and that is so strongly in favour
of Perry Davis' Pain Killer, that no other
article ever attained so widespread popu-
larity.

PUMPKIN PitESERVES.-After carefuli Ydressing raw pumpkin, cut it mbt inch
squares ; boil in two quarts uf water with a
cupful of vinegar until it is tender, and allow
a pound of sugar to a pouod of the prepared
pumpkin ; cook it well together and add a
little ginger and lemon siiced in after il is
cooked ; convenient when fruit is scarce.

HONESTY THE BEST Poi-cy.-An hon-
est medicine is the noblest work of man, and
we cao assure our readers that Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Wild Strawberry is not only re-
hiable, but is almost infallible to cure Cho-
Iera Mforbus, Dysentery, Canker of the Sto-
mach and bowels, and the varions Summer
Compiaints, whose attacks are often suddet
and fatal.

HUCKLEBERRY PUDDING.-Two teacnps
of flour (usually equai one pint), int this
mix well one heaping teaspoonful of good
baking powder and a teaspoonful of sait.
loto this dry flour stir from haif to a pint of
huckleberries (or blueberries). When welî
fiavoured, mix into a stiff mass with sweeî
milk if you have it (bhough water does nicely).
Pour into a buttered psul, cover closely, ýet
in a kettle of water and boil one hour.

USE THE OLD AND IIELIABLE.

Catarrh destroys the senses of smell, taste
and heariog, rapidly becomes offensive, anti
olten culminates in consumption and in-
saoiby. No matter what stage the diseasre
has advanced to, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
wiIl certainly cure it. This preparation is
the only sure cure for this malady in tht
market, yeb has many imitabors. Others may
fail; it neyer dues. Vour druggist selîs it.

A FINE, FROSTING.-A fine frosting can
be made of one cup of graouiated sugar and
one-fourth cup milk, withoub egg or gelatine.
Method: Stir sugar and milk over a slow
fire ill it boils ; boil five minutes without
stirring; remove from fire ; set saucepan in
cold water or on ice while you stir it to a
cream. Spresd on cake whil,. it will mun.
The advantages of this frosting is that il will
keep longer than the egtZ or gelatine frosting,
and it will cut without breaking or crumbling.
Flavoured to suit the taste, it is excellent.

A DISTRESSING COUGH often causes the
fricnds of the sufferer as much pain as the
sufferer himself, and should receive imme-
diate attention. Dr. Wisbar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry speedily cures coughs, colds, in-
fltuenza, sore throat, etc.. and in many well-
attested cases it has effected a perfect cure
of consumption,

A COVERINt; FOR JELLIES.-Cub a piece
ofu white paper-muslin the size of the cup,
and a piece of white paper a little larger ;
cuver the paper with flour paste ; then lay

"JYYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."e
Celestial Children of the pig-tail

ed raee! Scorned by us EfasterflS ,
who are yet obllged to face and bOW/
before thy Ingression 1 What do WO
owe thee ? Nothing more or lesS
than thy anti-Christian idea titat
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedoli tO
ourselves-and now to-day on Y0 ilge
Street loads with Books our goafl
ing shelves.., We owe this defbt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leav~es, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail w11
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
firom 50e. to 80c. a pound. A ha'd,
some volume, your own choice, fr011'
our catalogue, with every 3 pouldS,
GEO. MAN N & Co., Sole Whoiesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

CURES AIL HUMORSI
from a common fllotch, or Erupt '0ito heeworst Scroluila.- Salt r hef«l'6]Fever.sores.5ý Scaly or Rou;gisSil'
lin short, at diseases caused by bad blood WYO
conquered by this powerful, purifyuig.and
Invlgoratin8r medicine. Great Eating VI"
c ors rapid y heal under it8 benign lnfluelO&'
Especially bas it manifested Ita potenCln
curtng Tetter, R1ose Ranhs, flugis"buncles, Sore Fye Sro ulous SoreO
antd Swellin 8, HipJ oint »jsgeaoe9
White Sweilinguigaoitre, or T1Eici
Neck tand Enlarged Glands. Send teI'
cents ? stamps for a large treatise, with col'~
ored plates, on 8kin Diseases or the gBiiie
amount for a treatIse on Scrofu loug AffectOiiS.

66TY-E DLOOD NS TUE LRIE-"
Thoroughly cleanse It bgy osiog Br. Pierce eO

Gle edical » scovere n t'o
digestiosi, a fair skm qbuoynt tPilr"
lsa, vital strength, ana soundnese o0f
constitution, w111 be establlshed.

CONSUMPTION,
whtch la Serofulous Diseame of t1i
Lunge, la promptly and oertalnly arreitC
and cured by this God-given remedy, If takOO
before the aset stages of the disease are reachOiL
From lis wonder ful power over this terrl)l
fatal disease, when fils offering tht. now c05
ebrated remedy to the publie, Dr. F12803
thought serlouely of call ng it hi@.66COIO
aumption Cure,"9 butabandoned that D91
se too llmited for a medicine whicb, from lU
wonderful combination of tonte, or streflqtbODI'
ing, alterative, or blood-cleanstng, ant-bllOU&

pectoral, and nutritive properties, l. unequaed,
flot only as a remedy for consomption of tii.
longs, but for ail

CHRONIO DISEAS ES
Or THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel dull, droway, debilttated, hae

saalow color of steto, or yellowish-brown pote
on face or body, frequent headache or diZi
ness, bad taste ln mou th, Internat beat or chiliS4
aiternatlng with bot flashes iow spirites il
gloomy borebodings, Irregular apmetItj.
coated tongue. you are suffert ng r ,i 11i

or6Bl rkeu9 n any cases 011W
part of these symptonis are experienced. À$
a remedy for ait snch cases, IDr. ]pie,C9
Golden Piedical Dincovery bas 120

ForWeak Lungag 5plîtjng of B100'4
Sisortijess of Breth, roise1iag
Severe <oughs, Consu mptolin
kindred affections, It ta a soveretwn remOiý*

Send ten cents ln stam ps for Dr. pieroe
booke on Consomption. SoId by Brugigigto

OO OR6 OTTILESPRICE $ 1.000 FOR * 3.'a0-

World's Dispmnsary Modical AssoclatiOli
Proprietors, 663 Main St., BurrALO, ?;. Y

!ýeY "SLITTLC

ANTI-BILIOUS and CATH AITIFC*
Sold by Drnggists. 25 cents a viS).

$500 REWARID
la ofered by the pro~rO»
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh .en2
for acase of catarrh Wbich tbOY
cannot cure.

If you have adischsz r ol
the nose, offensiveorOO-
wise, partial i ofs1ehlto
or hearIn, weake

or pressure lin bead, you %lve aa%

Dr. Sage's CATARR imcycuiresth
cases of'trh Cold 11Lte ge"l
nd Oaesrbal iii;zgcbe.5001
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